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BESIDEMY CABIN DOO
R
I sit beside my cabin door
‘ arndeep m meditation
For what I see about me nOW
s not of man’s creatiofl.
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He has traveled far he needs much rest
In her lap she holds his head
stately pines acrOss hiS chest
a blanket spread.

God hand madethese mountains
This valleY and river
All life I knoW
But these
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A timid doe walks down my path
Her iwns are bY her side
A buCk comes next his head held Pigh
EaoWSteP he tak Ith pride.

I see a great theater nOW
Built long before man’s age
Where evening sun provides the Ii
And nature sets the stager
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The actress is yon mounta high
The princess in a story boOk
•
Her silken gown is the autUmn lave
Of the aspen and the oak
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on the valley floor are carpets bright,
Spread out beneath her feet
The green ones are the new mown hay
And the yellow ones the wheat. . .
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A coyote hOWl5 his mate replies
A night bird ftlY sings
A great horned Owl in search of prey
Flies by on sitent ing5
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Yon ridge Uld be her gallant knight
The river is a silver chain
He has tossed it lightly at her feet
That her love might beiS gain
The evening breeze could be her sigh
Her heart fills with emotion
The rippl of a mountain stream
Are his words of devOtiofl.
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A bull elk sounds his bugle call
Fom the top of yonder hill
He bugleS twice The echoes die
And now the night is still.
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‘Tis late and now I must retire
But I loath to leave my seat
I kneel and say my evening prayer
MY day has been complete
These giant spruce have been my church
MY cabin is my altar
MY prayers out here are mple words
I do not pause or falter.
I do not praY for longer life
Nor to increase my humbte worth
I just feel closer to God here
Than anywhere on earth.
Orval BedeB
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